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TO OUR FARMERS.
During a political campaign our

people are so engrossed with politics

tbat they give but little attention to
other matters ; but now, that the elec-

tion has been held and the excite-

ment attending it has subsided, we

hope that other questions may receive

serious consideration, and that our
people may become as much interest-

ed in them as they have been in poli

tics. To the discussion of any aud
all questions that will tend to pro
mote the prosperity of our county
and State The Record gladly offers i

the use of its columns. Our object i

is to advance in every wav- - m atari ill

ly, mentally ana morally tne int'r--

ats of our people without regard to!
politics or color.

The great bulk of the people of

this county, and indeed of this State,
mro directly interested in the cultiva-

tion of the soil, and of course all oth-

ers are indirectly interested. Our
agricultural interests, therefore, are
paramount to all others, aud for that
reason we desire to first address a
few words to our farmers. If they j

are prosperous j if we have thrifty
farmers, good crops, fat horses, hogs

and cattle : if the soil is well cultiva
ted and the most improved imple-

ments of husbandry are used, then
th country generally will be prosper-
ous and all classes, trades, and pro-

fessions will be benefitted. All will

admit the truth of this statement,
and, therefore, all should be interest
ed in bringing about so desirable a !

condition of affairs.
The first question then is how can

this be done ? How can we best
vance our agricultural interesttst

Vsome of our readers answer
urge a full and free discussion.

newouiarespecimnysuggeSl,ana
am1estlyurge that our farmers (1;

organize neighborhood clubs, (Z)

then organize a county club, (3) and j

then hoia an annual lair.
n rn 1.1 i a ...

xnsneignuomoou emus wuuiu;
t. - i l - i . i iu pruuuume vi mucu goou, uuu j

tl.o fii-ct ctov, i iha vrtitov!U0C
direction. In this manner the farm- -

ers of every neighborhood could j
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quenuy meet logeuier wnnoui any
... . ii j iinconvenience, ana oy an miercnange j

i .1oi opinions, oy a comparison oi xneir ;

.wvy, aiau uv a uiiuiuuW tu ut
manner of cultivating the soil, they
could both teach, and learn from each
other, and thus be of mutual advan
tage, One farmer might have suc-

ceeded better than his neighbors
with a certain crop, and so he could
impart to others the secret of his sue
cess : and then he might be taught
somethmg bv others. These clubs

. .
wouldalso produce a more '"neighbor

i

ly feeling among neighbors and create
. i

more pleasant relations in e vcrv neigh- -

borhood.
rt . . ,

posed of delegates from the neigh-- .
borhood clubs, and could have gener-- ,
al supervision of the latter. Tins

.would perfect the county organiza--
, , - . .r imUr n?,8ncy oi this

me iarmers coujahoid,
n . '

o. men county tair. xes, we be--j
. ..ueye mat the people oi Chatham

ought to have an annual fair. And
why not ? Chatham is a very large
and populous county, her soil pro-
duces all kinds of crops, and an ex- -
111 hi tlOTI of Onv nrn1ntfl winll

iwja . i.i no
uouoi contt inute their worfc and ex

past vears VVl
V

"

its t:ons v:..,i

hibit specimens of their taste ,

.i,:n i. on- - m - . ,.,..!b&iu. uuf maws exnioic
made by Chatham is always credita-
ble, and our exhibitors nearly all re-

ceive premiums. "Why not exhibit
same articles at our own county

lair ? Many counties of North Caro-
lina thoir annual fairs and why
not Chatham? neighboring coum
ties of Cumberland and Randolph
have several years past held an

J

nual fairs. those v.v
productive than Chatham t
citizens more or more en--;
ercretic than ours ? If not. then wllV

, , , . v.v y eWu
as any them? We this ques--

tion to countymen, and wish them
to answer it.

This is a favorable time of tho year
n f rr on I lnrl n thn rfys, ,v o " " VwUJ,.xvi vi

clubs, and we call upon some
farmer in every neighbor-

hood to try get a club.

tho experiment and see

by experience if it does not accom-

plish much good- - Go to work at

once; organize your neighborhood

plubfl ; then your county club ; and

Jhen make arrangements for holding

next fall the first Chatham county

fair! What say you?

yVONDEUFUL WALKING.
A most wonderful con-

test took place last week in England.

The successful man (Bowell) walked

pad ran miles in six days.

OUR CONGRESSMEN.
That the democrats of North Car-

olina should have elected seven mem-
bers CoDgress is a cause great
congratulation. We have carried
every district, except the Second, in
which there is a negro majority of
seven thousand. While we do not
think the delegation-elec- t is altogeth
er as able as we have had, yet on the
whole our members will compare fa
vorably with those from other States,
and we are truly rejoiced tbat the
First and Third districts have been
redeemed.

PUBLIC MORALITY.
A celebrated French actress, named

Sarah Bernhardt, is creating a great
sensation among the fashionable peo
ple of New York. Her audiences
are composed of the wealthiest, i

the most intelligent, and the
most refined nd women of

A o l.uif mf i ioiiti 'm n w

costly presents are made to ner, me
best bands of music serenade her,
the most obscouious Mtteuuon i
paid her, the best anl costliest of
everything is provided for her comfort,
no building can be found capacious
enough to hold the immense crowds
that tfish to attend her performances
and in short she is the great "nensfi- -

tion" in the fashionable world, where
all seek to do her honor and vet she
js the mother two children and has
never marrl d! When an obscure
female is so situated, she is shunned.
especially by her sex.

TMiat a commentary upon public
morality is this great honor paid to
Covol. Tarl- '
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this cannot over estimated. While
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have lost House of
yet our control of the .Senate is

of the highest importance and of
greatest advantage.

The fontfsf tlio Prci Innov
7been verr close. It is

-
doubt wheth- -

er trai-he;- or Hancock has a majori- -

lty of the popular vote, although the
.will have a majontv in the

iElectoral College. Hancock carried0,..
every Southern State, aud ,ew Jcr
uev auu ;L'va,u;i. wnne vjarneiu car-- ,

the otLer Norfhcrn states:
there .g 1

California, it is said the vote
. , . . ft.wwauseiumoue me txarneiu

fiye of aneock Electors
i.have been electe d, thus the

of that State. Hancock
,
s defeat

was caused by the city of Xew York j

that city had usual dem- -... . ...
ocratic majority and the maiontv
that was confidently expected the

of W York have been
camed for him, which would havo :

,
eieeteu mm. do liancocK was '

in tho house of his

Yaruisli on Church Pews.
Milwaukee Sun.J

There was the scone at
one of last Sunday. It
seems that during vacation
seats had been newly varnished, and,
somehow, varnish not rirht.
as it terribly sticky. know
when vou mill anvHiinw rfWAX VJt

1. 1 "i it 11 ,1I I II I M I.I HI, II fl ll (J 1 I

, , ' , .
uieuw a.11 noz sealed wneiii.hu

.,,.1 l 1
liKi, up j'ivuoul uio iiymn,- 1 .. . 1 .auu as LU oaseinent trousers

u Mi U1IUU Cliair
there was a noise like killing a flv .

tUo With a palra-lca- f fan. The
minieter looked around the chair
to see if he w as all present, and
no guilty man's pants had escaped,
and read hymn. Tho choir roac

sw allowed a lozen-- e and
the bass had couched up a piece of
frog, and had and
the soprano had ehook out polo-
naise to see if the varnish on
the south side, the audience began
rise. or two of the deacons
up first, with sounds like picket
in the distance on the eve of battle,
and then a few more got up, and the
rattling of the varnish

as though the fight
more animated, and then the

whole audience got on its
with a sound rattling musketry.
Tho choir sang "Hold tho
When tho orchestra had concluded
the people sat down
services were short, and
home praying tho man who paint-
ed

The

NEW LETTER.

New York, Nov. 8, 1880.
Ed. Record : "We have the

enemy and" (the completion of the
sentence must be deferred some
future time.) Like the old man of
the sea on the shoulders of Sinbad,
the sailor, it that the Republi-
can party has its grip upon the Re-
public and cannot be shaken off.
Democrats are sunk in the mire of
despondency; and well they be.
When four years ago they were cheat-
ed out of the Presidency by one of

most outrageous in the
category of political crimes, rather
than plunge the country into civil
war, they submitted and decided to
appeal to the American people to
right the wroujr, to punish the
perpetrators of the crime. The fc

that the people sitting in
judgment have condoned the olk-ns-

The Republican party, rocking with
crimps nganu.t liberty, and brazen- -

v?

has ben brought to the bar of publi:
opi;iiou on to be vindicated and
restored to the power it has so shame- -

ml iy abused, xue ballot Oox is no
longer be dreaded by politick mis- -

oreants; lor it has Wen demonstrated
that a party holding the reins of
government, cau shape result cf
an election by the force of thorough
partizan organization, the unscrupu-
lous use of administration inmieuce
and a liberal use of the money wrung
from the hundreds and thousands of
dependents on patronage.

Ike defeat ol ilancock is ol litth
importance compared to tho possible ,

evils which are likvly to come m tuts
future, now taat the puouc morula j

are so debased as to see no cause for
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Impudent
Governor Colquit, of Georgia,

a silver accompanied
by professedly from one of a
gang of pickpockets which infested
Atlanta recent fair.
letter said that they with
the greatest success, capturing eo
many watches that they use
ior the one accompanying the letter
aud to it
the Governor as a of the
police of the Gate City
which them their avo-
cations of arrest.
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LETTER.
Washington Nov. 8th, 18S0.

The election is over, and all that re-

mains of the political excitement in-

cident the will shortly
be transferred the city.

party again triumphs. It
is to further discuss the
means and by which the
result lias been or to
agree now upon the justice of the
Democratic cause. The influences
that have oncompassed its defeat are

known. power of the office
the corporations aud con-

centrated mouied of the
country greater in the
than mere will of tho people.
Practical politics are too much for
sentiment and principle. nation-
al banks, railroad
other spcci-t- recognize the

pa-t- as tho agent that
has them grind large
profits out of tho masses, and they
hope for ill further benefits from

These control, by coer-
cion or other influences, a vo-

ters, who, left their
would vote the Democratic ticket.
Add efforts of an enor-
mous army of office holders with the
iYiends thy control and have a

which no majori-
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To sum all up, Garfield is elected,
Grant again nominated, the
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noress anng this campaign
has his whole force

sending circulars soldiers whose
claims he heretofore held back,

them that their cases
abo'jt le allowed and would be

change of adminis- -
That the

awn from his circular
to keep soldiers

Hancock. Now that
the election is over

attention be
This me of a rather

curious case that been pendiug
i

J tflersoi), a the
United States

was during of for
soma offense committed the

house by a field ollicer's court.
He there all night, his

legs were badly frozen
it was amputate

them both. He applied a pen
sion, for reason another
his ease was not acted upon. About

year ago it was passed upon by
Deputy Commissioner Clark, but
now before the office a

The pension the
of both legs is the same as for

the of both eyes 72 per month,
and as this man i3 entitled a pen-
sion from date of the injury, he
receive about 88,000.

The of Abraham
recently returned Europe

said will make "Washington

home. She arrived by the same
steamer that brought Sara Bernhart
and the crowd that welcomed the

rudely pushed aside poor Mrs,
Lincoln. A Journalist of my ac-

quaintance relates the following
about. Lincoln's life in the
White house. He Bays: "In 1862

I came from Richmond, paroled
prisoner war and called at
White House, by appointment at 8
o'clock in the Capt. Watts,
then the major domo, received me,

were taking a quiet sip of
Scotch whiskey, when an excited
footman and cried, 'Cap'n,
the old woman wants yer!' 'All
right,' said Watts, placidly. Two
seconds afterwards again
opened with tell ye the wo-

man wants ye ; she's raising h 1

down stairs.' Such the domestic
life of the wife of a President, and
Mrs. Lincoln unfortunately for her-
self, has as little real respect shown
her now as in the days of her greatest
social prominence. Phono.

Tote for Governor.

We publish herewith the

vote for Governor far as heard
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us in stating
Jarvis is about 7,500.
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A Tribute to Gen. Hancock.
The : "Gov.

Cornell's thanksgiving proclamation
is published, Hancock

issued a private
thanksgiving order
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Gen. W. R. Cox.
The official returns show that this

gentleman has been chosen to repre
sent this (the ourth Congressional)
district by a majority of 1,313 over
M. A. Bledsoe. The Metropolitan
district has done itself honor by this
choice of one of its leading and most
popular citizens. Gen. Cox is no
stranger to JNortn Carolinians, for
during the past twenty years he has
been conspicuous and prominent in
whatever general movements or meas-
ures appertained to their interests.
He was born in Halifax county,
March 11, 1831, was educated in
Nashville, Tennessee, and received
his license to practice law at the Leb-
anon Law School of that State, and
settled in Baleigh in 1859. At the
beginning of the war he was appoint-
ed Major of the Second North Caro-
lina Begiment, and rose by successive
promotions to the rank of Brigadier
General. He was assigned to the
command of Bamseur's celebrated
brigade, and as its gallant leader re-
ceived several wounds and made
many perilous escapes. As its leader
he made the last charge at Appomat-
tox. At the close of the war he was
made President of the Chatham Bail-roa-d.

In 1868 he was elected Solic-
itor of the metropolitan district,
which position he fiUeel acceptably for
six years. He was chairman of the
State Executive Committee of the
Democracy for several years, and re-
signed to accept the position of Judge
of the Superior Court. He is now
serving his second term as Grand
Master of the Masonic fraternity of
the State. For ten years he has
borne an active and prominent part
in the politics of the State.

Such is the man chosen by the De-

mocracy to represent this district in
the Forty-Sixt- h Congress. As the
brave and gallant soldier, as the . up-
right and incorruptible Judge, as the
exemplary citizen, as the true and de
vot d friend to the best interests of
his State, no man has a stronger hold
on the confidence and esteem of his
people. In his new and responsible
position he will be, as in the past,
ecpial to every emergency, and he
will worih'dv and proudly represent
our North Carolina Democracy on the
floor of the Federal Congress. News
and Observer.

asm

Population of the World.
London Queen.

The present population of the en-- ;
tire crlobe mav be estimated at 1.--

j 455.000,000. This is a number al- - ;

mo.--t beyond the g asp of persons not j

very conversant with rii"hinctical cal
culations. Suffice it to say that the j

j population of London. takn in its
widest sense, is 4.000.000, and that, j

consequently the whole world con- - j

tains oidy 364 times as many perto?is
an tne metropolis of the British em-
pire. If the numbers are arranged
in the order cf the great divisions of
tho globe, As!a. with its 834.000,000
of inhabitants, stands first on the

,list, followed bv Em-op- e with less!
(than half as many- - viz: 315.O00.000. j

Africa has 205.000.00, and America i

only 95,000.000, while Australia and j

Poiynraia contain 4,000. and the
j Pclar regions only S2.000. These j

numbers a ided together, with the j

fractions we havo omitted, give the
grand total of ,445.000,0001 If we
inquire into the populations of the
different countries of Europe we fir.d '

that Great Britain and Behind, with
its 34.000.000. is by no means the
most populous, for Germany is esti-
mated at 44,000.000. Ansiriaa Hun-
gary at 38,000,000, and France at
af,000.000.- Among the smaller ting
doms Denmark has about half the
population of London, namely, only
a few thousand over 2,000.000. Swit-
zerland has 500,000 more. Belgium,
one of the densest populated king
doms, has 5,500.000; Sweden 4.500,- -
000 ; Spain 16.000,000, aud Portugal
nearly 5,000,000. liussia 13 sparsely
peopled in proportion to its extent,
the whole population of its immense
aia only amounting to 88.000,000.
But perhaps the most striking results
of these investigations He in the fact
that the handful of British in Asia
control the destinies of 240,000,000
of natives. In America the United
States is by far the greatest, power,
the population of Brazil coming next,
with 11,000,000.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
o

IT is scarcely necessary for us to say we are
prepared for work In this line than anv nffioa

in ihe Slate, for our work is known throughout
N'-ri- Carolina, But we wish to call attention to
the fact tnat our facilities are such as to enable
us to compete with any house xorth or South in
good work and low prices. We havo
The Best Book and Job Presses,

The Largest Variety of Material,
The most Complete Assortment of Taper,

Employ the most Competent Workmen,
and therefore rarely fail of giving our patrons
perfect satisfaction.

Book-BSiid- isg and Masidiin&g.
We rebind books of every kind in the neatest

style of tho art.

B.AE7XL HOOKS- -
of every size and quality made to order on short
notice. We have a complete bindery in charge ofa thoroughly eompotent man.
Record Books, Dockets,

Index Books, Ledgers,
Day Books, Ice. , fcc.

MADE AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Send us your orders, and we will give you satis-factory jobs and prices.

EDWASDS, & Co.,
Nov 11 Raleigh, N. C.

mm SEEDS;BFST1f fim
If not sold in your town, von 1 1104 . can get them by mail Drop II1M

DAVID LANlHLETli & SONS,Pheuda.A.

H. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law.

PITTSBORO', N. C.
Speeial Attention Paid to

Collectina.

Raleigh Business Elen.

W. B. HAniT l CO.,
No. 4, Hargett Street,

DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GROCER
IES, WOOD & WILLOWARE.

W. T. Hamilton, of Chatham,
Is one of our salesmen, and be will be tteasiwait on his countymen. "

25. II . W O O D E 1 iI)
No 3, Marten Street,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Commission Merchant.

Orders, Correspondence and Ccnsijiments

Mr. F. O. Kewby la one of our salesmen- -

FALL STOCK,

IE I. SHIS I SOI
4

BBIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N, C.

dealers in

Hartare, Sasl aii Doors

we havo tho largest stock ef

Crockery and Glassware
ever brought to Raielgh.

we solicit your orders for anything in
the Hardware line, and guarantee

THE best GOODS

At the Lowest Prices
AND SQUARE DEALING.
Address,

Tlios.H.BXIGGS&Soiis
1 1

mm is MR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

nov 5

NT WOE? UK!

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

JUST RECEIVED.

Our large store House is now filled to its utmost
capacity with the choicest solections of Drmi
Goods, Black Goods, Silks, Cloths, Caasimers, Salt-

ings, Doeskins, Kentucky Jeans, FlannwlB. Boots,
Shoes, Hals, Notions of all kinds.

our stock of

CARPETS
includes Fine Frame Dody Brussels, Tapestry,
two and three ply Ingrains, all oi the bent make
and none but new patterns,

Imported Sephyr Shawls
Very attractive and cheap.

Bleached, and Unbleached and colored

TABLE DAMASKS,

Napkins and Doylies to match.
Special attention is called to our very attract

assortment of

HOSIERY,
All sizes, the best variety ever offere d here. Our

UNDER TESTS
for men, ladies, misses and children art unsur-

passed for quality and variety.
We buy all of our goods from first hands and

make a profit thereby.
Those who buy of us will save money.
Our Wholesale trade having largely Increased,

we offer the most liberal Inducements to Me-
rchants to patronize us.

YEARGAN, PETTY, & Co,

oct 10 3m Baleigh 31. C

If you wish to know who sells
the best goods for

the least money.

DoK'T FAIL to call on us for any goods yon

We carry a full and complete stock of all kinds

goods of the latest variety and style for everybody.

We make a specialty of our tremendous stock of

Clothing,

Our Grocery Department Is filled with the very

best quality f Groceries of every description, for

we have found it does not pay to kep inferior

goods.
We can guarantee our goods to be what wo rep

resent them, and can compete with any housa a
the State on low prices.

1& Satisfaction guaranteed In every sale. So-

liciting a call, we are, respectfully,

COOPER & BVrffXTM,
DURHAM, X.O.

W. L. COOPER, JAS. W. BYXT7M,

of Caswell. of Chatham.
july29

W. C. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY T LAW,

ASIIEBORO, IV . C
TPraciiccs in tho Courts of Randolph, Chatnaiu

and Montgomery. luty 23 J


